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rontalned, I *hall
shall *el
sell at po
public auction, to the doth does, through
the floor Tlnw The imweTcome xliitor ^"!*,Uch
______ and premise* de- sorption of (he tteleterioqigas. is parLlBkest bidder, the land*
became loosed from its moorings is a
Susan
B.
Anthony
and
fourteen
ortgage, on the third tially suspended, though it collect®
scribed In aald mortga
other furious females have had their mooted question among the feminine
day of February. A. D.. (878, at one o'clock
_
In the afternoonof *ald day. at the front about them by virtue of a law not very .relimmary examinationon the charge world. Although lb U toll tote jrticle
iFANLANDROBND A TER, H AAR. Dealer* floor of the Coart Hou»c, In the cltv of well understood; it [s thpt accumulation f illegal voting a the last general
waa an
Y in Hard ware. Tin ware and Farming Im- orand Haven. OtUwa county. State of
m a nkMq.j^ jflhHHtiioDflfwhich intq s?
election
av Rocheater,
ivnuco.t;.,
York. hindermost ofder of female nxins the
ection at
New
pleatonta, Klghth *tioot. *e i*
^»n, that beftfffithe^
elc
tuman lungs Is so injurious.There- Each was held to bail in Jhe
' proprietor of the Douglas mills claims
several times
several
times
.ore it is nlwavs on the safe side not to
IR'lT A D ALU AN, Agent* of the .Mtua i»nd* ai
$600, to appear before the United |no - *vmpathy with it-he ia always
Iblwfle*4SaWlj9 Machlno, office at Vorefw
keep flowering or any other pot plants
States District Court at Albany in Jan- a|iead'inhii movetnento. . , .3
quarter of ao^ia^l^v-flve.'rofitalntigfhrty
bop, River TOet.
There Is a baby at Caad River Bridge,
— ii ------- ---— ---- acre*, and that part of the noith-eMt quartor in dormtibrleft'orclose family idrawlng- nary, ‘xme ui»ixvmm»'m vw..
’ ~'-1 *
.
Saginkw
county, with
with Ifl
l<w§ 'bn
"bn on®
one
17AIIPEL* M.. Mamifactarerof and dealer In of the * •nth-weat quarter of aald Section Thlr- rooms.
maw county,
IS toes
received theif votes were also held to,
V Harnna*. Tnmka, Saddle* and Whip*,
-five, bounded
• ty
iy-nve,
wtumiea by
hv aa llna aomwMdng at **-»*»«=
raritei
.1, A. u««t.
fort
.nd
.lx
on
the
other,
Thtfathw,
bail for their appearance at the r~
•
.
minrti of
north-ewtcorner of lha*oulh-we*tquarter
Eighth
atreet.
t yet 'wirol Ibis Dl.tiirtlix.been re iev^lrt,h(weI)|ime|, Crosby, hM.IxUX* o®
------ Noctlon Thlrtv-flve.and running wo*! *lx nnl*. Hook SALT.4*At the depth frf1,700feel tone and plar*-, Susan has
»X., m,. j
Honve --------nnrer, from thence, elg'vton* nnl* to Black-Lake.
Ct
nnn
pnio.ximed
reqnjl. W»
e»eb foot,
ALSII, H.. Notary Fnhllc. Oonve
gone Into the tragics and poiclalmed | his own rrou^,
h bed of foek salt was struck at C»seInsuranceand Real R*tatv Office,Eiglith thence, eimt. along the *hore of Black Lake,
as
the
Womllmll,
qnirine hU whole lime- Mr. UffgM
*lx n*!*. and Twin wt-nec. aoqth, to the ptico ville, Michigan. • At Alpena the saim- herself a martvr as *’ '
.“ done; .nd no 1 lU Krfortn.Kl Ihedntlrs of ihj. impnr
— --------------- 1 --------- of herififtflCjWPwJtweoty-wvoa tins salt Ixd was struck at 1,180 feet. At
Health of
IITYNNS, C. B., Waichmikvr tt J. Alber’*,hundred* of ah acre, more or lo**, all *ltu*ted
wlUMd
to Tound- at
all work neatly done and TuTowuahip Five, north
riztc—
\ve»l. in
nvaw tn
1,000 feet, lUll itlis Blftpftma toltCHt
We»t,
In oitawa
Ottawa countv State
of MiungMi,
Michigan,
______ _ _
_ *1 natad
D.. WTl
IP
----Dated th*fMid>vnfGctober.A.
the 9Tthdav of<lctober/A. D.,
tl,e thickncsaLfUto ttotT ftHHf fftasl* ...... .V.
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HOLLAND CITY

For the Holland

I. L.

STOKES TO BE

savooio.

NEWS

Mf

CUyUEwa.

Bwto^ 8iR>-Rof. W. A Bronsermou^n the subject
tiichutf,
^rdancinjpalwis
chuff, lut Sunday

IOB1XI Itttir

n(i nil

j

Phoenix Planing Hill

•

neiry

Stokes was in the Oyer and terminer
morning to receive Ms sentence.
Mr. Tremain. his counsel, nude an sd
dress in rclffifon to a 1^1 of exceptions
lo the Judges ruling,which hn propose I to offer. }Tlie prisoner ass then ask
ed what hetiad to say why sentence of
this

1

mini

BANGED.

rt^Tsrss

rr>

nmg
MI88ES

admit- death should not be passed. Stokes
thereupon suid he had not violated the
ted, lure are some upon which I shall
law inientionallv,and that the testimodiffer with the learned gentleman.A ny upon which lie was convicted was
few of these point* l will pioceed to munuractured and perjured.

some

of his conclusions

may

lie

A

?.

Goods

j unoaocc

new

\

PlaningMiU

VAN DEN SERGE,

I

007. BALDWIN'S MESSAGE.
The

retiringiMatage <»f

Gov. Bald-

Judirv

notice.

Boardman then,

in

a

Would rmpcctfnljr inform the Lsdln of Hollandand vicinity,
lhat they *v prepared with lucreaaed facilitiesto
furnh>h them with tbe Utctt Ht)lua of

feeling

U

*-*sIes*

!

bonnets, hats,

IS NOW HEADY KOH BUBlNKlW.
additnt,in which he alluded to tlie
'I’ e first dancer he ini reduced to his
prisoners youth and social surroundthe general condition of our State afaudience, was King David, for the sim- ings, sentenced tlie prisoner to be bangfairs. His recommendationsare genple purpose of excusingtlie fact, that ed Friday the 28th of February next,
erally based upon a thorough ItnowlVtittt Cloaking , Velvet Ribbon*,Drm Trimming*,
We have re-built with entire new
that itemg Hie shortest time that could
he did “dance before the Lord with all
edge of our laws and their effectsupon
be legallyallowed the convicted man.
EMBROIDERY,
GLOVES,
his might,” remarking that his wife
Stokes’’ counsel were In consultation
the growing requirementsof our rap
And » Full Line of
(did not say which one) reprimanded last evening. They were greatly suridly developingState. His statement
him for the disgraceful act. Whether prised at the verdict, and expressed their
as to our financial condition, could
purpose of applyingat once for a stay
aiie reprimanded David for dancing, or
/
A.T
baldly be more satisfactory. Our
of proceedings, and ultimately, if posfor appearingin a nude condition before sible to seek another trial. It seems
AT THEIR HEW BRICK STORK,
debt la being paid more rapidly than it
his female domestics, 1 will not attempt that the lawyers regard the newspaper
Corner Eighth and Cedar atreetaHolland, Mleh. S* (.
it coming due; interest bearing bonds
()f th* M<xt Approved PatUm
and public clamor about the prevalence
to say, but will refer the reader to the
are really at. a premium, and the Got.
of murder as partly responsible for tbe
6l!i chapter of II. Samuel, that he may
adverse verdict They wonld have deernor recommends that as no portion
read for himself, the charge the wo- ferred the trial of the case at this time
And wa are confidentwa can aaUtfr #9
of the interest liearing bonds become
who want
man made against David, and the pun- but for the demands of the prisoner and
dne until Jannsry 1878, and as few, if
ishment he meted out to her; it needs his relatives.
any, of the unmavured bonds can be
I
no comment.
obtained at their par value, “the Slate
The
Cold
Shap
of
Tuisdati—
Tuea.
Unfortunately, I do not regard
Treasurer, with the Advice and consent
Where you can pure hare
day, Dec. 24, 18?2, has become memorliavid’s moral, social and domestic
able for the extraordinary degree of
of the Governor and Auditor General,
practices,habits and associations,such cold in Michigan. The U S' Signal
be authorised to use such portion of tlie
(JratefnllyacknowledglnE the liberalpatronas to render him a paragon of moral oftieer, Sergeant Wood, of this city, reagr of hla many fnenoa and coatomera
surplus funds as may now or hereafter
ports 11 deg. below zero, as the lowest
In thepaat, respectfullyInvite#
virtue, to be imitated by well-meaning
be standing to the credit of the sinking
the (attention of tbe
this winter It was at 8 o’clock Tueapeople of today. ThereforeI will disPublic to hla
morning. But East of here, according
fund, In the purchase of any unmatured
miss him by referring those who may to reports received,the tberomometer
Reasonable
Prices.
bonds, and at such rates of premium as
Or
went down, at Spring Lake to 14 deg.,
may be deemed for the best interest of differ with me on this point,to the 11th
The u nderalgned haa eatahUah«da New Meat
at Crockery, to 20 deg., and at Eastchapter of II, Samnel, and the 1st
Market, on the corner of Kher and Niuvh Bta.,
the State.'’
mnnville to 8ft deg., at Ada to 29 deg., and would respectfullysolicit a ahare of public
chapter of tbe first Book of K’ngs.
WM HAVE A STEAM
and
at
Lowell
to
89.,
while
at
Lansing
That the reduction of the funded debt,
patronage.
The great crime of dancing, consists Agricultural College, Registering Ther
and to build the new Capitol will require
M. Nyssen.
in the mingling of the sexes, having mometer went down as low as 46 deg.
the levyins a tax of one mill on a
*M.
an immoral tendency, according to below zero! Such flinires are unpiralled.
dollar. He recommends all necessary
We are glad that Peach Trees matured
the learned Reverend. If Uie mingling
so
well last fall that, if the temperature THrilGHT RDXNIItG"
appropriationfor our charitableand
of the sexes togetherin public recrea- does not go lower than 15 deg., below
educational institutions; urges improvetion and business life, Is immoral in its zero, it is hardly likely tlie crop will be
ment at the State Prison, Initiatorysteps
Hoping to see all my old blends and many new
destroyed. Proximity to tlie Lake on
tendency, nature has been at fault.
ones to examine mv goods so well
be taken to secure at an early d*y the
tbe East shore is a great advantage as
•elected for the trade.
AND THE DRYING OF
Little sons and daughtersmake their the above figures clearly indicate. At
buildlug a new Insane Asylum. In
WE SHALL MAKE A
W« kavi n kaad a Fall Aisortsiitof Ut loot
appearanceprominentlyin nearly every Milwaukee, on the West shore of the
8PECIALL1TT.
fact the message is replete with smin 1
COOK, PARliOK AND HEATING STOVES
well-regulatedhousehold throughout Lake the thermometer indicated 80 deg
suggestions and recommendations for
below zero. Grand Haven, Peach
all Christendom. What father and
IH USE, "
Stovt-Pipt, Store Furniture Etc.,
Plains, and Spring Lake are particuour law makers to consider, ahd doubt
Will receive Lumber of all kinds for
mother
ever
regretted bringing up larly favored, owing, we presume to
Horse
Nails,
not that they will prove the basis for a
their children, rearing them to man- the great breadth of water on tbe Like
Horse Shoes,
great portion of the legislationduring
at this point Fruit men here do not TO SELL."
Wagon Springs,
hood
and
womanhood
in
the
same
the winter. He tells us that within the
manifest any alarm.
V. Agent*
Horse Trimmings,
3R;
.
household,
surrounding
the
same
don7 pay
last three years there has been 1808
Glass, Putty,
The above item we clip from the It
yon to fight
board and hearthstone, and congregatPaints, Oils,
miles of railroad built within our borGrand Haven Undid of Dec. 28th. the beat maing in the same drawing-room, from
Nails etc.,
chine.
ders making a total of 9007 miles now
We are somewhat surprised that the
Prove our
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
the day of their infancy until they have
in operation.
Hnald admits that the mercury has dalas.Getthe _
matured into men and women, and
agency for the “DomesUc.' Address
Governor Baldwin retiresfrom pubfallen below zero, at all ; and, we are
96 Chambers 8t.,N.
founded homes of their own!
lic life with the fame of a successful
amused to see the adroitness used in
fit— 41
Or anythingin our line manufacturedto order
It Is a noticable fact, that from those
administrator of state affaire second to
on short notice. .
publishing that ’tbe U S. Signal officer
And many other things too nnmerous
amiliea, where the number of the sexes
mention.
none, snd the praise of a people who
lergeant Wood, of ibis city, reports
are nearest equal, spring our best men
nrinnre e lounro son at bioit vonca
have learned to love him for his emiH. W. Verbekk ft Co.,
I deg. below zero,” thus ignoring the
and women.
Factory cor. River and 10th
1- (.
nent services,as a statesman and phiE. Vandervken,
existence of the Lebanon and Chicago
General dealer in
8. B. cor. 6th A River
1In communities where tbe assoclalanthropist,for his sterling good sense
thermometers, which are well known
tionsofthe sexes are more general,
in genuine public spirit and a thorough
to indicate from 4 to 8 deg. lower temRail Road to
centiousness,and its consequent
watchfulnessof detail. The state has
perature than those used by tbe Govcrimes are less. The nude inhabitants
never been more prosperous than during
ernment The Herald forgets to inform
of many of the countriesand islands
his administration.Governor Baldwin
ts readers that the ordinarythermom
under the equator, will put to shame
has fully earned the gratitude and coneters in the city of Grand Haven indi

win

is a clear and concise exhibit of
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Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.

4

LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!

MachinerY

15

LOWEST CASH PRIOEB,

VyAf

City Meit

Market Hardware

Store

Planing,

E.VANDERVEEN,

MEATS!

Matching,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

Re-Sawing Done.

LARGE STOCK
GEiDTERAXj

Hard-warE DRY KILN,

“DOMESTIC"

LUMBEM

“BEST

VST

(

IT I ItTIG

ID

I

Farmers’ Implements

1

Carpenters’ Tools,

F. A.

McGEORGE,

8U.

Bts.

1

Town

New

Drugs, Medicines,

Groceries,

fidence of the people of Michigan which

the

he today posesses

societies of both

stfte

of the civilized

and

Christian

on the day mentioned
We have read the Hnald many years,
007I1N01 BAOUri MESSAGE. that, it does not follow that all are. or and ws have discoveredthat it has
will become prostitutesthat do dance.
penchant or making things as hot
The inaugural message of Governor Prostitutes eat, drink, walk, attend KMiible about the city of Grand Haven
Begley is, a concise, bustness like doc- church in some instances; some not and judging from its reports it has sucument In addition to the recommend- only attend church, but are regular ceeded thus far in doing so. Why he
etions of the retiring Governor he rec- communicants in some one of the pop- would have it so much wanner at the
ommends a bureau of statistics, to be ular churchesof the day; yet this is no mouth of Grand River, than elsewhere
good’ reason why the good should
established in the office of the Secretary
on the "Lake Shore,” we can not con
abandon those practices.
of State; “whose duty it shall be to proceive, unless it may he fancying him
Bad men are to be found in all
cure from the rail roads, custom-houses
self in apreparstory state for that
and other sources; the statistics of the classes, degrees snd shades of life: in warmer clime, where his proximity to
the dance room, in the halls of the
recetptaand exports of our leading proHe says

all prostitutes dance;

Provisions Wm.VAJTFUTTIH,

cated from 11 to 18 deg. below zero

France and America.

•the lowest”

Hon cmra

ETC., ETC.,

admit

i

FREIGHTS REDTJOFE

Where may be found

a foil

GENERAL DIALER

stock of

MedicineS

Quin
VSWjF u
M th
iBw Quuiit
VvwwVfwW

ductions, such as grain, lumber, Iron,

vantageousas his "figures clearly indi-

pork everywhere your faney or imagination cate.” The article says that "fruit meu
may tend, you will find them. Even
fruit, and wool. He recommends that
here do not manifest any alarm.”
copper, salt, staves,

within the limits ofthe city, free.

CHEMICALS,

Oath paid For Butter and Egg*.
Market etreet,

in

to office,

“wboee duty It shall be (under

and railroad companies are enforced they are covered with perspiration,
take cold, and die.” Very good; woand obeyed.” f.

Governor Bagley thinks he
“a mice"
menta,

in the State printing

and recommends

sees

arrange

that suitable

legislationbe had, reducing the large

too much; that a large portion of it, as

doae, is superfluous and

worthless.

men and

girls stand over the tub

wash until they are covered with

move them
Can we
II deg.

to announce it publicly.

expect them to

be alarmed at

Aa eaa ha (bead to

are glad

Governor Bagley has

call-

Miehlgaa.

A FULL LINE OF

HICHAELMOHE,
Manufacturer of

"

SOAPS AND POTASH OF

CUSTOM

Patent Medicines,

ohoxoi wikis

ahd liquors,

Tor MedJdneal Purposes Only.

.

SOAP GREASE FancySoaps&Perfnmery.

well as religious natures: and the al

Virginii. Her people are law-abiding

also wanted in exchange for soap*,
Call and see me at my Manufactory,foot of
I. Mich.
Market BL.HoUand.

msm

&

gooducb.

Tooth Bruihef,
(ClothesBruihes,
Hair Bruihes,
Shaving Brushes

Ana

Paint

ALWAYS

K

OS HANS.

The meet competentWerkmea eeartaativ Bm*
ployed. AU weft made ep talk* toted Myie and
with di«

Pirtlcfilar Attentionpaid

toltpalnof

Brushes

Commission Merchants,
raoriusToBs or

MADE

WORK

ALL KINDI CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

At the foot of Market St., Holland, Mich,

Farmera and other* will find it to their advantage
to save their ashes,for which I will give them
ViBIGINLA AND IW PUBLIC DEBT.— hard or aoft eoap ae may be desired, at prices
per There ia money enough te meet tbe aa low as can be had in this dy.
the State debt in the poasesaion of tbe peo-

He also intimates another good idea, keeps thoussnds away from them and demoted to their State, and their
The young, who have a predominance ultimate action will, we believe, susthat all lands belonging to tbe State
of social feeling, are sure to seek so tain our judgment of the Virginia charshould be thoroughly examined, and
acter. If that Legislature which votes
appraised according to their value, ciality elsewhere; that is often in itself $15,000 or $20,000 for doing noth-

We

Putty, (Hass Etc.

and

cease to be a politicalcommunity, and
pass under the yoke of some power
most total absence of anythingin the able to rule them and make them reed attentionto this subject, and believe
Christian churchesto satisfy the former, spect law. We cling to our faith in
it is « reform needed.

We

Boora, Shoes and Findings

Save Your Ashes

below zero, no never.

but
ple and everythingthey have belongs
tub is not to blame, neither is the
to the State. Half the money spent In
washing; rather the want of proper whisky in Virginiawonld pay the neceaaair tax to redeem her honor. A politicalcommunity which denies solbusiness of the household,
emn obligationto the State should
God has created us with social,
spiration,take cold, and. die;

U

PAINTS, OILS,

That is nothing;they are stoical, a tofrom tal failureof the fruit crop would not

proper regulation) to see that the pro- >eing intruded into by bad men.
Again he aayi, “they dance unti
visions of the law relating to railroads

DESTROYED

I hart re-hsllt atmy dd Itaad sad am ready
•apply my Oaalomere with ae complete aa smart
meat of

W-l

sacredotal robes and vestures are power,
esa to protect the clerical order

but not

the rear of D. Barlach's store.

cattle, beef,

a railroad commission be legislated in-

m

All goods purchased of me will be delivered

the great “Lake” will not prove so ad-

Legislature, in the churches, in^ fact,

BURNED OUT

DE-tras,

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures

mx

IN

E.

FULL LINE OF THE

HEROLD,

K-

Ithlt. Holland, Mlok.

,

from location,timber,

etc.

saloons and the haunts of

tlie

UnionElmtor,

Celebrated Shaker Medicine

vile.

INSlIREwml,"'"

“XorthAmnica”

ing does not pass the necessary mea*
Grand Rapids, Mich,
MB CAT^tS OH HORSES.
What sensible person will wonder area to maintain this character unstain
He recommends a State Board
that organisations, devoid of all social ed, it will be faithlessto its trust and The above named Firm eolldt coelgnmentaof
INS. Co. OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Health, uae a means of preventing die
Prroprietor oftha
they will have to render an account of
ease, preserving life, and diffusin elements, are found repugnant to the the gross delinquency.—F>w» the RichWhy! Becaarett1!#^ o&it IAa Oo. to
among the people a more genera young. It is lamentable tbit gooc mond Dupaleh, Jan. 2.
society furnishes so few public amuseof all kinds.
thBcc»nse It wm5 the first to pay Its HoUaniknowledge of the lawe of health. ” He
A Remedy for Palis and Nervous Diseases.
ments at the present day;- the eocial
arger every consideration of humanity
Grand Rapids, January 8.— An
dance is all there is worth referring to, express train with two passenger
Razors and Razor Strop*.
and charity toward the State; he
debts) of more tt<m <wo In*. On’*- to lha
- Chamois Skins,
and some would gladly blacken tbe coaches full, on the Grand River Val
on Conilgnmenta,and
United
.
makes a few suggestions relative to
ly Railroad, was wrecked near Irving,
Nursing Bottle*. BecAOMfthasn Miptaa of men tkmjm
Character of all who attend them.
Hum that aBUUotberlnt. We.mtneeUf
taxing street railway companies; the
A PULL ASSORTMENTOP
cultivation of fish, and recommends is not fair for the reverend gentlemanThe wheehff thefO^aMTiick/o^Sie
to Judge sll others by himself. Qe has engine broke, and tbe engine went
that the State assist in sustaining the
Special attention paid to the aale of
Supporters
a large developmentof religious na- through abridge. The passenger cars
State troops.
* NKudeato«ued at the Holland agency,as low
ture; larger by far, than (he great maj- stayed on the track, and fortunatelyno
And everything uualiy kept I*, r rug 8 torse.
On the whole, the memage Iff wel1 onty of mankind. Yet it would do one was hurt at all. It was an almost
ir money
wonuiom
Do not waste your
mooey witn
wua worthless
Phytidant Presniptinr*'
Cm- UMirance
hot Insure with
written, shows thought, with a mind others injustice, to presume they ex- miraculousescape, and was due to the
f* wr
poundod Day
4.
perienced tbe same religiousfervor, coolness of the engineer. The wreck
capable of appreciatingthe wants of
and bad no further desire for social was cleared to-day, and trains are run
Wr
UTTlIt,
our rapidly growing State.
35HUBLBUKT ft Goodrich. River St.. IlalUnd, Mt *
amusements fhan himself.
A. B.
nlng all right now
soil
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At Cost.— I

fpedal

f otiffu.

ter stock of

will sell

goods

T.kLIL

ds,

eutire win-

Miss Martha

the next

girl,

of Ladies' Fur

Irty days, consisting

\i

my

at cost for

for

who was

Wedge, the

half-witted

arrested some lime since

drowning her illegitimate child in

Shawls, Flannels, Water-proof Kinderhook— an aeccount of which
(Cents' Under- wear.Caps, was published at the time— has been

tii

xls, Mennos,

win b« i Ngnlar

—

muy

._

Jlove* ami Mittens, tind
other sentenced to the Reform School for two
* i of F. A A. M. os W»
Jaimary 8. at U»«A HsJUn thl« dtj for*irticie»U»o numerous to mention. years.
•b tiwnoction of •\r.t»»)nlnM«»aony
,r ,n
ly come before the meeting It in hoped thni Come and see for yourself while you
*try member may be present
^ w
Cin buy
D BBttTSCH.
The Kent Woolen Mills nt Grand

proper^

^

— ^

cheapV

a

We Mean

.

.

Rapids, were burned on New Year's
The followingcurious advertliment day, leaving only the walls standing.
appeared in one of the Cincinnati pa- The burning of these mills is a public

I. 0. 0. T.

Overcoats $5*00

10 125*00 ment at Which he can make an ho^eat
the Star Clothing Houae, Oranu Rapida. 89 living, desires to inform professors of

January

1873.

11,

Prof.

worn

$50,000

•

!

Business [Now!

Immense Reduction in

HollandCUy Lodge, No. 1W, meet* every
pers the other day : “Personal— want- calamity, and it is to l>e hoped they
y evening, at 7ti o'clock, In Manonic
, on Blghth atreet. Vlalting brother* are
ed.— The undersigned,a healthy young may be rebuilt at an early day.
‘ Jly invited.
man, unable to procure other employ

olland,

1

Or.l

Our

All

Prices.

clothujo

or

Must be Sold this Winter.

L. Cass Miller, of Holland,

Ottawa County, was married to Miss
medicine and surgery, that he will sub- Nellie Mills, daughter of E. J. Mills,
mit himself to experimentaloperations Esq., of Ypsilanti, on Thursday eve-

Having Bought an Lnmeim Stock from too IhnkruiH Hou»et in No* York, *i
are going io *V GooU 25 per cent, l/tmr than any other House

jn

any description for reasona- ning, 2d. Prof. Miller was a member
ble compensation.Address Vivisection, of the Normal class of 1870, and has
box 2,845.”
since held the position of Principal of

the State of Michigan.

of almost

Local Hews.

the Union School of

“What
e fall short on local news

and

mdenca.
Any one having a good No.
>n

cheap

the severe storm this week, ly asked a customer at a

Owing to

)

do you call that?” indignant

5

Holland. A

The Other Storee may m weU Cloee Up,

We

For

“nor-

mal” acqftdntancehas ripened injo an

restau-

auspiciousnnion. the hopefulness of
he had which the unfavorable wether of
discovered in his plate of hash. “WristThursday evenly could not cloud.
band with sleeve button attached, vsir,” Among the bridal presentsywere a beauWosh- •aid the waiter briskly. “Well, do you
tiful gold watch anaVcIiafri, presented

We

corres- rant, pointing at an object tbat

are in earnest,

And

Frbb Lbcture.—On
evening, Jan. 15th,
Sill deliver,in

man by the bridegroom,a fra silver tea set
hash?” asked the custom, from the parents oftbMride, an eleWednesday er, in wrath. “Good heavens, sir!” gant ice pitcher ajw complete set from
cried the waiter, ‘‘would you expect to a brother of the^oom, besides a great

it.

.........

Drawers ....... i..M
00
Heavy Hairnet Hama, tinted all
through) ..................... $8 00
Good Haitnet Hulls, |coat, pant*
and vest ....................8 B0
Good Oaelmere8ultJ,(coat,panta
and vest)... ..... f. ....TT... $ 9 OOftlO 00
Fine C salmon- 8uita,(coat,pant*
t and vast) ................
IT.,, 'll $>018 00

1

Judge

Littlejohn

Hope College Chapel,

second lecture of the course, estab-

find a ten dollar silk

fif-

number

p\ces,

of other fine silver

gether whin paintings,sevenl

to-

fine

volumes of poems, etc., from well\ish-

! In Greenbacks !— R.
ing friufas —Detroit Tribune, Jan, 4.
Ferris, is prepared to pay that
amount or more if necessary, for first
An Englishman’s Colony.— The
quality, Hickorj, Cherry, WhitePhiladelphia Ijtdger says: A schem eof
wood, White Ash, White Oak and
some magnitude has recently been orgBlack Walnut saw logs, delivered at
anized by Mr. George Grant, a philanhis Mill in the City of Holland. All
$50.000

Hand. The public are invited to

umbrella in a

teen cent plate of hash?”

!

!

!

We

publish this week

by request a
We do
any part in such a

communication on Dancing.
not propose to take

discussion,but will give the same

to mentldn ail our Reduced Prices, but we herewith pledge
ouriclves to Otter and 8e|l the Best Bargains In

desired.

out whkt be piys, before seljlug or

^

contracting elsewhere.

Mr. Horace Maynard, of Tennessee, him
11 present to the House of ttepresenives, a

memorial,numerously signed

officers

and soldiersof the

late

army

You

tfallllnd
43-50.

at his Mill.

From Lansing.— But
has been done beyond

little

tlie

an equestrian statue, to the

memory

business

Major General Geo. H. Thomas.

been introduced
number of Congress of

the Govenor’s Message to

The Young Men’s Christian Associa-

A

resolution or two lias
prescribing the

members of which have allist of magazines and

ty, the

y secured a

ail that their limited

rs,

means will

many more

present allow, yet

are

Ever Given in Grand

line

,

part of Kansas.

this, Mr. Grant. has

bought a tract

County, Kansas, on the

House in

some members
wanting the message published in
English, German and French. It is

understood that Governor Bagley is

the Bereau of

State printing, and does not want any

the

of the Kansas Pacific Railroad.

STAR CLOTHING

The purchase includes each alternate

the Government

section, according to

survey, throughout a tract comprising

A large portion
proposes to

of

69,

36

120 acres.

own use, as
remainder he in-

for his

and the

a stock farm,

C

41

this land Mr. Grant

realm

__

_ _/

,

,

VAUti

, ^

o

A to

j

'f

HOUSE,

THE GREAT ONE PRICE STORE,

the actual amount

216 square miles,

State.

„

r |ff“ We wi*h it undented diotinctlg that *e ham no Oonneetlun *ith any oihei

printed at

the public expense, hut the matter was

desirous of reforming

goods firm in London, to

of the least cultivated

For

uiu-.a

Shirts, Gloves, Socks, Ties, &c., &c.,

phtnt an English colony in the midst

bought by Mr. Grant being
lie

temporarily tabled;
opened a free reading room in this

of a large dry

of land in Ellis

appoint ment

the Cumberland, asking Congress to of Post Masters, Messengers etc.
ropriate $15,000 toward the erection

MEN’S A BOYS’ CLOTHBWJO

thropic and wealthy Englishman, head

amount of room for an article advoca- persons having such logs to sell will
ting the other side of the question, if find it for their interestto call and find

.

haven’t room

B.

nd.

Extra good all Wool Suit*, (coat,
pant* and vest) ...............IB
Men's Heavy Good Overcoau .. 4
Men's Good Beaver Overcoats..II
Boy*’ Butt* ..................... 8
Boy*' OvercoaU ................. 8
Heavy Woolen Hocks ......... .
Woolen Jackeu. BO ccnU and
Woolen socks, 10 cU. a pair or s

Heavy Woolen Underahirts and

to find in his

hed by the Lecture Associationof

as

our Prices Prove

hand press for sale, will please consider that a proper thing for a

>nfer with us, staling terms etc.

We

will do all the Business Now.

STREET,

AUSTAL

36

Grand Rapids, Mich.

tends lettingout on easy terms to Eng-

numbers of

lish farmers,

whom he

lieves will readily be induced to

be-

come

to this country.

anted, anti publishers and proprietors

publication to be made in a foreign
anythingin the line of good reading
language, believingit desirable to prealter, would find an appreciativeauserve our National indentity in the extence in the Y. M C. A.
clusive use of tlie English as the offi-

A State Entokoloowt.— By
lutions of the

State Pomolegical

iety, it will be seen

made

ul to be

ment

of

the

that effortsare

to secure the appoint-

is

correct in his views; that the true in-

and meaning of American Statutes

tent
is

to preserve the

a Entomologist.The necessity courage American

of such an official

gl engaged

must be apparent to ing

language anu

literature,

all legal matters to

in agriculturalor horticul- that

employmentsMichigan now

gral

language. We believe the Govenor

cial

en-

by requir-

he published in

language. With the same proprie-

is ty might we favor the division of pub-

bilged to obtain her knowledge on this lic money for the purpose of educating
In their respective language the

bject from other Stales.
]

Storm.—

On

theory

is

to protect our

own

WHERE?

—

“Citv BaJrerv

V

OF

j.

?mm

&

language.

Eighth Street
tec

want

JACOB

Reduction in

few who do not become acquainted with
char- our language, have but little care for

n as cold as with the storm of a
ys ago, but more furious lu Its

kinds has National matter farther than to enjoy
n temporarilysuspended; the de- the businessof pfiwrfreecouptry with-

-r; business of nearly all

mands

ol

comfort requiring our undi- out

vided attention.

The medical students

ui away with
the policy of “I’ll tickle you if you’ll
tickle me;” genuine honesty and no
at Victoria
favoritism is our motto, for that we
fear or

favor. Let

College, Montreal,are dirgracing the

and are beyond the control of the

profession. A few days ago
stole a

body from their

a party

own

stand, for that we strive.

--

of

dis-

Southern

Illinois.—

The

.»

Centralia

Sentind, of the 26th ulL, aays: The past

FRESH OYSTERS
ALWAYS OH BAND.
will sell

to the McGill

week

Kalamazoo House
COK. DIVISIONAND OAKS 8TS.,

Board, $1.00 per Day.-

65-

l.

.

AX. I.

A

R

v

S

BaunMELAAB A Van dir Haab.
River St., oppositePfanethlel's Dock.

New

18-

1 .

Naw ioJj

Store!

P.&A.STEKETEE
Have opened a

larjr*

and we

*te«t«d St< ek o

La^ Tanks,

a I.

Sheet Iron

Work

V*

38 Canal Street,
25-1. GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

Smallest,

Walsh’s.
19.

Crockery,
Glass-wari,
Hats and Oafs,
Boots a Shoes
Etc., Etc

SIZES,

Just Received at

Dec.

Grockrirs,

Class!

Brick Store PHOTOGRAPHS

44-61

1871.

Photographs ft Gems

m

‘

T

Ellis, Prop’r.

From Largest to

StoreT

Water

WOOL.

Dry Goods,
John

Window

Choice Cigars at

UpemrJl

also buy

Pilled.

Come One! Come AIL

W

We

Grand Rapids, Miohlgan

will ever be

C.

Will pay Cash for

Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.

•

Chiapkh

When desired the public will be served with
memorable for being Coffee,Tea, Choc* Ute. Sweet CMe\ ete.. etc.
Medical College, receivedtheir price, the coldest weather on record in this Thankful for the confidencereposed in us
during the past, we recommend ourselves,
and had a drunken spree on the pro- localityup to the present time. After respectfullyfor future patronage.
ceeds. Since then they have been ac- several weeks of faircold winter weather, which was not severe, because the
cused of stealing in broad daylight,a
earth and air were rerv dry, three inchcorpse from the Hotel Dieu, their own es of snow fell last Thursday on two
H.J. Pessink&Bro.
hospital, only dead a few hours, and inches that had fallen the Tuesday Holland, Dec. 17, 18^1
unburled, of taking it to k college and night previous. Friday was clear and
cold. Saturday the air was tiled witk
riling it, and spending the money in a
a snowy milt almtpt amounting to g
•imilar way. .
snow storm, the thermometer not rising
higher than 6 above zero in flie middle
Installation. ^-The officers of Hoi- of the day. Towards night it became H. Walsh’* City Drug
*-«.
qutte
apparent
that
an
extraordinary
land City Lodge, I. O. O. F. were incold snap was at hand— at 4 p. m., the ITNION HOTEL, Zeeland, Mich., convenstalled at their new Hall in regular
thermometer marked zero; at 5;30 p. U teat to Depot and Grist-mllt; good .tabling
it*orm on Tuesday evening January 7th,
m., 5 below; 6 p. m., 7 below; 8 p. m., Inconnectin. C. Bum, Prop’r. 18
by D. Dt G. M., W. N. ’Angell, asisted 18 below; 10p, m., 22 below; 11:80 r.
by James
Brayton pf OftT *r26 below; at 12 p. M , 27 below;
XcTlCSS&S 1 M„
when the wind changed to the south
wa Lodge No. 46. The following were
and freshened up, causing Uie mercury
Manafaetnren of ail kind* of
the officers as installed: A. J, Clark, to rise as rapidly as it had descended,
N. G.; G. S, Doesburg, V. G.; A. J* ••tha>at2:80A. M., Sunday morning High & Low Pressure Boilers
Dunn, Secretary; C. Van Landegend It was 20- below zero; at 7 a. M., H below; 9:80 Aa. M.,
m., o
8 above
above;; 12
12 M
M 17
17 iDOVC;
above;
Treaamvrv N
IWm. U tt-T.
&
I reajuitr
gfo P. u 24 above; 6 p. m. 17 above
AND
IB. Peon, TVF.; John Hritnier,0. ; Or Monday morning, 7 a. m., 8 above.
Dlowvn . T n ___ r\ e-%
n/al •*»/> I* ..I
^ H .1.. M *1...
Blom.Jr., I. G.; A. Welton, 0. G.; J. Did not rise liiglierthan 0 duHnir tin*
Klein, R 8. U> N. G. ; Rohi. A. dav. At 6 p. m., 4 Mow; 10 P. M., 8
below; at 8 a. m.. Tuesday, u below ; 7
Schouten, L. 8. to N, G,:tVyiHiMm A. M., 13 below, and reaching its lowOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Blom, R 8. to V. G.; H. Oostenrljk, est mark, 14 below, at 7:80 a. m. It
Cor. Main A Water 8t*...Baugatuck, Mich.
L. 8. to V. G.; J. Jacobussen,B. 8. p.; was below at.noon, and did not net
above
zero, on the north atd’t of bu
Orrin Dresser, L.8. &; 8. L. Morris
ings, during Uie day. It atill continues
bpiriig iou u SktlotiH,
wm elected BepreieatatiYe ^to Grand extremelycold, with no prospect of letWARRANTED.
Lodge.
ting up very soon.
secting room, took it

We

25 cts. per Dish. SINGLE MEALS, 40ot*
All Orders
be Promptly
y SUM tetioivi Bold.
will

Ciias. Jackson, Prop’s.

|

NAMES, SAVE Y0DE BAGS!

Gran& Rapids, Mich.
25-1. '

They are received direct from Baltimore,
than the cheapest.
Oyster* served to order in different style*
at toe exceedingly low priee of

FIDS,

.
______

25-

A.

Cor. Justice to Louis Sts',

dating the public have been greatly improved.
A prompt treatment I* guaranteedto all.

and from now hence, we

House,

PROPRIETOR,

Prices.
had no mails for three days, no ccnversant with our language, at least
We k»*ep on hand fery thing helong’ngtrf- a
ns on either road, no nothing, but that portion of them who would ever
Complete Bakery, vhir Dining Hall ha* bten
w and wind. The wdkther has not think of reading a State paper, and those enlarged, whereby our facilitleefor accommo

them

QRAlSTt) R

of the

e

city,

|

Offlce-Plugger Corner,
ALMY STREET,
Ksxt to New City Hotel, 8th 8t. 9»l. OppOSltO Uni011 DepOt,

Michigan

Oppositethe new City Hotel.

the most furious

rm

stc.

bro.,

wind and snow Our own system of le arning. O ir Na- The Public mint our Qrxrts and
their Money.
season commenced, and tional identity.A large proportionof
continuedup to Friday noon. We our foreign element soon become quite

t,

SOLS AQSltT run THi

AT THE

h.

ED. B. DIKEMAN,
RAILROAD
Justice of the Peace,
PAUL BRETON,
RESTAURANT
AND—
H0TABTPUB1IC,
i coxvstakobh

various

countries representedhere. Our true

Wednesday morning

^J

VAN SCHELVEN,

G.

£. J.
.

STEKETEE & KIMM’S

PREMIUM
AROMATIC BITTERS!
Ask your Druggist

for

Them.

|

•

where may be foon4 at

$

or
to
- df^

W

-

\

Jkjf

14

9

—of

Retail

Wf\

.

Perfect Likeness

all tlm**, at

Wholesale
*

la an the various style* tad sixer
Particular attentiongiven to eecarea

HARRINGTOR

v

v*.

Good* Af the Beat Quality and

*

*

***

Leve«t

PRICE U00 PEE BOmB,
FOR SALE BV

Wm Van

Putten,

CASH

ft

i

YOUNG.

1

‘4pVF«.i.</«•*»’'.'
at

OLD

—

PRICES.

New Chemicals,

New

.

Sati/faction

Light,

New

Room.

puttoJeod r money refimdet

River •treat, BoBand,

ALL WORK

41-41

Bnunbwthi plwi ul uUCulr

•

V

;

-r

RUIT TREES,

Di

WOmilfF, Rathkn House,r Heady Again! Ornamental

E.

MONROE STREET

BOTANIC PHTSICAN,

••0A»*A.,5F*$f£: Gr^nd
llTHOhufor

T

AT THE

Rapids, Micjn

This House has been recently re

M

fitted

In

q River

Bt., nearly opposlip * ih<
Grondirtt Oflke, where ill ',
kinds of choice

First Class Style.
25-

[

,

A.

U

A^TttbRi^

T'HE UNDERSIGNED will sell his House and
whlca afflicta humanity.
X Lot situated on Twelfth street, ills pleas
He keeps constantly on hand over NO kinds autly located, good new house. Terms made
of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
known by applyingto the undersigned.Title
over 100 kin •• of his own manufactureof medguaranteed. ANDREW THOMPSON.
icines. He is to be found at his office at all
Holland, April fi7. 1871
hours day or night.

tot

k

•

a

Gbockhikn, as

at*

A

1-

SIGHT!

cheap.

il

?

Free

AWATER, GOLDEN RU88ETT
E. 8P1TZENBURG, RAMBO,

Give them a call, you will find the elerksvenpolite and glad to wait upon you. and you will
leave rejoicing, only to return again with
44-47

friends.

d- Vegetabies

PEACHES.

OLD SIAM),

fun

Grand Rapids

Prices.

CUSTOM WORK AND RKPAIRINO
Done

at

slot notice.

Cash Paid,
O-l.

for

’

14-

Erwyhody Whc

L-

grown

n

rwr ffklw UImiiusw, nntptario..Tut
Balt Klieum, BkhcIh-h. Pimpitf.
Puitolea,Boils, OarhutulcH, Rlng wonm.
Scald-Head,Hore Ky», Eryalfews,Hull.
Bcurb, DMcoloratiwusof the skm, Humor*
and Diseases of Hie Skin, of whatevername
or nature, aro literally dug up and caitf-u
out of the system in a short time by itm fi*of theae Bitters. One Isittle in such cu**
will convince the most iucreduious ol ihcii
ter,

Brought to Holland after the great Ire. These
goods he will sell
.

u

JO

A

LI.

Mich.

l.

‘St- f.

House Moving!
Rubbers, (Boot Facs,

WM.

(iettiiuothe Vitiated Itlood when
ever you dud itsimpurliiesiiursiing Uirough
the akin In Pimples,Krii(fQona,or 8* ires ;
cleanse it wlwn you lind It oWmcted and
sluggish la the veins ; cleanse it when It is
foul; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood 1 urc, and the luuUU oj i!r.
aystcin will foiiow.

fr

FHCH

'

13-1.

call.
W. H. FiNCH.

Pin. Ta|»e and other Wtiriua.

!

NEW FIRM!

lurking in the syaiein ol s.t many Itiousunilh,
are uireclu.tllydcslrdycd mid mnoved.
SayHadisiuigiiisia.I p.iyMolngisi: iheic is
Mcurcely uu Individual on the face of the
cartli whose IhnI> U exeotptlruiuthe presence of worms. It Is i.oi upon the healthy
elementsof Hie lsslyiiiatworti.sixist.hu
upon the dlseaiHNi liuiuors and slimy deposit!,
that breed tlicse living mountersof disease.
No system of medicine, no vermifugcM, no
nntheliniuiticH,will free tin* system from
woriM like Hiesc Billers.
fflrcbuiiicul IHacaNes.- Persons engaged In Paluis uiul Vumrais, such us
Plumben, Typesetters.(Jold-beaters and
Miners,as they advance In life, aro subject
to paralysisof the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Wai.ikk'sViskuau Hittirs twice a week.

/

Dealersin

Dry Goods, Groceries and

CROCKERY.

and

vicinity that he le fully prepared to
move any building,with entire new machinery,
which may be required of him, at short notice.
Families need not leave the building while moving. Give me a

"STORE,

ROLLER & LABOTS,

TE

would reepcctfullyInform the cltlxene of thin

smcnmfc,

curative effects.

AT HI8

Coiner of Market and Rlglth Streets,
1Holland, Mich.

NEW STAND!

Broadclothsand Gassimeres
on hand, and Clothing made to order. g

'

•

BilUns, Renal
Mlieiik
Heniitient
(tent ana
and Inter*
illient f'evem, which are so prevalent
U the valleys of our great rivers through-

Corner of Ninth and Market Streets, Holland.

TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
CALL AT

THE

HARD-WARE

IS

out the United States,especiallythose of the
Mississippi,Ohio, Missouri, lllluoia,Tenueseee, Cumberland, Arkansas,Red, Colorado.
Brazos, RloUraade,Pear), Alabama,Motdl ),

Derk| TeRoller, Notary Public,at same ^>lace.

Savannah, Roanoke,James, and many

Variety and Jewelry Store!

m

Brick Store w

New

i

m

other*, with their vast tributaries,throughout our entire country during the Hummer
and Autumn, and remarkablyso during seasons of unusual heat aud dryness, are Invariably accompaniedby extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and

iui,

JOSLIN A

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

BREYUAN,

other abdominal viscera, lu their treatment, a purgative, exertinga powerful lufluence upon these various organa, Is essenttally necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Do. J. Walkbk's Vinzoak Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the dark-colored vbnd matter with which
the bowelz are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
gcrierallyrestoring the healthy BuicUodho(

Have oo hand
fully

a constantly replenished,careselectedand ever fresh stock of

Watches,

Cooking & Parlor

Jewelry,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

Trusses,

Shoulder Braces
Roots a Herbs.

£)Tove£> SILVER

Bakker & Van Raalte.

Pure wines and Liquors for medicinaluse
only, and all other articlesusually kept in «

re-openedhie carriage «d wagon manufactory at his old atand on River street, where
he may be fooMd, readv i| an times to make
anythingIn the line of

Organa.

MEW

For farther particular,address

Putty.
Pertumery,

IXDEMAN

*

the digestive
«aamv****«vv*B**«aa.
organs.
Iccratala,
ratal*, or Klagfa Kvil, White
lllugs,
Ulcere,
Erysipelas,Swelled neck,
SwellUrre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent
Ooltre,
Inflammations,Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptionsof Hie Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Diseases, Waleiu'! Yiszuak Bitnaa have shown their great curative power! In the most olatlnateand intractable
case*.

SETS,

Hu

First Class Drug Store.
have the largest aid most completestock of
goods in Western Michigan,al) purchased for
lath, from fibst hands, selected with great
care and shall sell at reasonable profits.

The largest Boot | Shoe Emporiumin

Hardware,;
Nails,

I

Top

Buggies

or Open'

1-

f

HUBER WALSH,

.

Glass Etc.

but not

western Michigan
Manufacturers of

DESTROYED
work, which caanot be excelled for •

Werknian l Sons

1 ’

WarrantedSeat Spring* pf lay shape ok styles have built a new store near the site oi
the one destroyed,where now may
I use nothing
,
be found an entire new stock of

but

ISOM

SEASONED
•poto *g<L Hubs are jnan

Work

All

Warranted.

joeing A Speciality

__
amt
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